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NO HOPES FOR 
SITRING1HE  

RHUR RACKET
(By AnnorlatiKl Press)

LO\M)ON, A uk. 2r-rrinu> Min- 
¡Htt'r Hnlihviii joiiurt ■with Ijoril 
Curzon, foreiKU Hecretary, in iri- 
foriniiiK parliament today that 
the replies by i ’ ranc* and Hel- 
Kinin to the Hritish reparations 
note seemed to hold out no pros- 
peeta for settlement of the Uuhr 
situation in the near future, nor 
to the openiuK of a discussion re- 
KardinK the situations.

Baldwin boK«n his statement by 
roviewinK the British draft of the 
reply to (lermany’s last note. He 
said that the British Kovernment 
expressed the opinion that while 
nothiiiK should be done which 
would be inconsistent with the 
stipulations of the Versailles 
treaty. advuntaKe could be de
rived if impartial experts, eo-op- 
eratinK with the reparatittiis com- 
mission shoulil examine (ler- 
inany’s capacity to pay.

W alter Hopewell, Parker and 
Paul Hampton left Sunday for 

■California, where they will pros- 
I>ect anti will seek employment.

JuilKe A. K. Boss went to Dallas 
Wednesday afternoon, where he 
will be for a day or two on busi- 

■ness.

STATEMENT SAYS 
HARDING BEÏÏER

(By Assoriated Press) ^
SAN’ FBA.NCISt’O, An«. 2.— A# 

official bulletin was issued late 
today by Presiilent llurdinK’s 
physicians which said the chief 
executive was n*stiuK well, after 
a rtsstful iiiKht. The bulletin 
pioted the president himwlf as 
sayiiiK he was feeliiiK “ easier.”  
The eondition of the lunKs whieh 
were affected by piieumonie symp
toms .Monday are now showing 
definite improvement.

SAN KHANCISCO. Aug. 2.— 
President Harding had a restful 
night, the second night of rest 
within the last forty-eight hours, 
according to a statement issued 
by attending physicians. The 
temperature this morning was an 
nounced as qor:i.al in <i statement 
i.ssucd by Dr. Sa'vyer. Dr. Sav 
ycr said that the president’s tem- 
I>erature was bfA.tiO, rcsiiiration dti 
and ¡lulse 110.

0 MAKING SURVEY 
NEW HIGHWAY

MAN SWIMS 
32 MILES I N " ^  

20 HOIL„ W. Hoberts, local highway en- 
giuieer, who has hml (»barge of the 
construction work on the Ballin-
ger-Abilcne IligliNvar through tho- AisooiaAad Praaa)
Winters ¡»recinct, has coin]iletcd’ CBEVKljANt), O., Aug. *
that link of the road and niovecf,f’arvis Walker, a Y. M. C. 
to Ballinger to assist Kngiinorr.awimmer, of this city, landcti 
Pirie in making a detailed survey jLorain at f ir ^ h ir ty  o'clock 
of the Ballinger link of the ro*d. ■ morniug, alter awimming acrMII

Lake Kri», •  distance of 3S 
Walker atarted out to 

across tbe lake, a feat that hMl

Messrs. I'irie and Ibtherts. I>«gan 
making thie ikdailed survew for 
the new highway Thursday, and
will puah the work as rapidly as'never before been aoc—aptH^gap 
possibW. The new road will bejHe made the distance fjrom 
broiii^ht to the Wes) eity limits Pelea, Ontario, to Lorain in tO
ami in the meantime it will he hoar« and 1!) minutes, m akig^ a tw i 
determined whether it shall enter the trip in eight bourn quiekt^ . 
the city down I'^gliih Street or than he expeele^.
Broadway.

SAN FHAN’n S t'O , Aug. 2.— 
Beyond the statement that the 
presiilent was sleeping, no word 
liad come from Mr. Harding’s 
sick room sinci* the statement lust 
night issued by Dr. Sawyer stat- 

:ing that tlie executive's fight 
I against illness was progressing 
sati.sfaetorily.

SERVICES OPEN 
WITH TESTIMONY

Singing the “ Old Time R<‘li- 
gion”  011(1 spending a few min
utes in an old fashioinsl testimony 
meeting, in which quite n nuiiibor 
of those ¡(resent stood up and 
witness(*d for tin* wonderful sav
ing power of Clirist, was a ¡»art 
of the serviees at the revival in 
progress at the Methodist church 
Wednesday night.

It was the mid-week service^ or 
the night on whieh practically all 
(if the churches hold prayer ser
vice, but mo.«t of the churches 
called in their ¡iriiyer meetings 
iind n large crowd altemlcd the 
revival and heard Kvangclist M il
ler ¡(icture the life of the rich 
man who turned away from (Bid, 
iind who later being in torment 
begged Lazarus for the touch of 
bis finger di¡(¡)cd in water.

The evangelist illustrated how 
the young man lost rcverece for 
tiod, for home, parental inriiicnec. 
etc., and followed after Ids world
ly goods, lie iirospcrcd, lived in 
case, but tlic time came wlicn he 
heard the cry “ fliy fool, this night 
thv soul sliall be rc<iuired of 
thee.”

The young mau was a moral 
man, he had an o¡>portunity to 
serve (!od. Hold told him what 
to do— “ sell what you have and 
follow me.”  “ But just because 
you live a good moral life is no 
guarantee that you arc going to 
get to heaven,"’said the preacher, 
“ for you must be that to be a 
gt*nth‘iiiau. You must be born 
again.”

Dr. Miller pointed out the good 
qualities of the rich yo\iiig nder, 
calling attention to his good 
qualities, hut he illustrated that 
the mail who refused to let .lesus 
come into his life was lost—“ Thou 
shall have no other god before 
thee.”

The evangelist did not mumble 
or mince word.s in discus.siiig 
worldliness and illustrated bow 
the selfishnoss whieh caused the 
rich young ruler to turn away 
from Hod would follow him 
throughout eternity. It was that 
same selfishness which caused him 
to cry out to Lazarus. The appeal 
was a strong one for man to first 
seek the kingdom of Hod and his 
righteoustiesi and else shall be 
added.

Several came forward when the 
invitation was extended and new 
converts were added to  th e  
church.

The ro 'iva l will probably close 
Sunday, and tho evangelist urged 
the revival workers to put forth 
every effort to make the remain
ing half doaen aervicee count for 
a ll poaaible.

Hev. .1. 1‘lcasant Taylor, iiceoiii- 
¡laiiied by Mi^ Taylor, carne in 
Wediiesday night a n d s|)cnt 

'Tliursday licre sliaking liaiids witli
I frieiids and atleiiding to business. 
Uev. Taylor was |■( r̂lnerly pastor 
(if tlie Fightii .Sti'cet Cliureli of

I r i i r i s t ,  a n d  l i e  i s  i i ( (W or i  t h è  r o a d  
. i l i  th(> i n t e r e s t  o f  t h è  ( ’ h r i s t i a n
II tr|ilianng(‘ whieli is licing built at 
|Tipton. Oklahoma, a two states iii- 
istitution ou thè border of Texas
and Oklahoma. Ile says thè 

jhiiildiiig is rafiidly going up. niid 
ipart of it will bc o|)cn for taking 
lean* of orjihan cliildreii by Oeto- 
. ber, and wli(*n (*ompleted will
tak<* care of 1.000 ebiblren.

CHINESE AÜACK BABIES BORN
AMERICAN BOAT WITHOUT HOME

(By As.sociated Pre»») (('a|>ital News Service)
PKKINH, Cbina, Aug. 2.— In a WASIlI.NtiTON, August 2. —- 

fracas aboard an American steam- I f  a baby is born to Russian ¡lar- 
er. Alice Dollar, wliieli w a s  cuts on a Fr(*neh boat traveling to 
caused when a crowd of Cbinese the I ’nited States, what national- 
soldiers boarded the steamer at ity is it T
lehaiig, and demanded free trails- The (|uestion has been of im
portation. The eaj'taiii of tin* portanee. Iieeaiise if the infant 
ship and thn*e woiiien, iiielu<ling lia|>|iens to be considered of a 
the wifi* and dangliti*r of the natioiialitv the quota of v.liicti is 
Dollar i.iiie agent, wen* injured, exliaiisted, it could, iiiidcr the 
according to n*ports reaching tin* law, be e.xi'linled from the I ’nited 
customs officials her»* today. .'states.

A ¡larty of Anieriean him* ja**!«- Tin..... . doner ..f ininiigra-
ets from a gunboat responded to tion at tin* ¡lort of New York, de- 
tbe call for help nnd overpowered eid(*(l that babies born at sea 
tin* rioti*rs, arresting fifteen of assiinn* tin* nationality of their

LABOR SURVEY 
FOR WEST TEXAS

(By AssociatoU Press) 
A l ’STI.N, .\ug. 2.— .Stati* Labor 

t'oinniissioner Myers left f o r  
.Austin todav for tin* ¡iiirposi* of 
beginning an extt*nsi\e survey of 
labor conditions in West Texas. 
'I’hi* -iirvey is being made iin*par- 
atory to assisting in cotton liar- 
\i*st work. Mr. .Myers will visit 
iiiinieroiis ¡(laces and hold confer
ences with cotton gro\V(*rs asso- 
eiatiotis, ehanib(*rs of eomnieree, 
and ((tln*r organizations.

them, 
before 
dow II.

.'several shots wen* fired 
the trouble could be ¡uit

W INTERS FOLKS MAR
RISO IN  BALLINGER

niotliers. and that the family of 
ail arriving foi(*ign musical artist 
might lainl comfortably in New 
York ¡(ending a lat(*r hearing at 
F.llis Island ininiigration station. 

.Sofia I’ rezygon, who first saw
--------  light aboard tin* Bed .St;ir liner

At 7 ;.■{() \V(*dn(*sday evening “ Latiland”  on .Inly l*'tli. and 
R(*v. K. W. Bridg(*s stioki* tin* Irein* Troyanoski, who was born 
Word.s for the marriagi* e(*n*iiiony on the “  Belgianland’ ’ ou •Inly 4th, 
of .loliiitiii* Terry •lohnson and hoth of INilisl» ¡larents, lieeaiise of 
.Mi.ss Vida Curry, of Winters, tin* the ruling, will be allowed to 
W(*dding taking ¡dace at t h e leave Kllis Island.
Methodist ¡larsoiiage in Ballinger. - .. , ■ — ■ ,
Tin* happy young eoiqdi* left im
mediately for their lioiiie at Win
ters.

Tin* liridi* is a sisti*r of Mrs.
('has. T. Hrant of this city, and 
daughter of C. .N. Curry of W in
ters. Both the e(>nlraeting ¡cirlies 
are well know n and ¡iromiiient 
yollllg peoph* of the Winters sim*- 
tion, and have the hesi wishes of 
their niiiny friends in that ¡(art of 
the eoiinfv.

Mrs. S. K. Butler and grand 
daughter, .Sarah Helen I ’ ier'C, of 
Aldleiie, (•¡line in Thursday and 
are visiting friends in tin* city fn|- 
a few (lavs.

This new road is to e<(niieet with 
th e  ¡(leseiil Halliii'ger-Wint(#rH 
mad at (»Id Riini((*ls, coining 
aer((Ns West of Old Runnels by the 
liiinncls eemet(*ry, f((ll((wiiig the 
I’ linqdirey road for a mile or two 
and coming into the city through 
West End. .

Engineer I ’ irie atated that it 
would j(r(dmldy be .lamiary first 
bef((re the C((minissi((iiers* Court 
would be readv’ t(( advertise for

BAYS TOOK OAJl TO
OOLLEOT A  D M

ñutes
cross

(Brownwood New«)
A young man named C lM d« 

Mill«, If) years of age, w*»t., krPMt« 
ed by city motoreycle offlee* 
Chester Avinger Tuesday uhm » 
noon, on information from Colo* 
rado, Texas, charging the boy 
with theft of an automobile. A t 
the time of the arre«t. Mills

the
^ e n t
?ed

ht
to

‘r e

bids, a« it re(|iiired some time to driving a big six-eylinder ear, »o», «
gef plaiis rea(i\' an(l get sani»* ap-' eidiqiaiiied by a young lady wbQ jg  
¡(roved by l(((lli thè sfate and fed-jlive« in Brownwood. He 
crai liigbway uiithorities. i lodged in jail to awaìt thè e.oraìnB

This r<(ad'will hi* cidislruclecl « f  .Mitehell eonnty officers to t»k « 
fr(dii fniids furiiislied hy thè high- him liaek to Colorado. 
wHv departin(*nt. .i>20.((<Mi alreadyj Mills t(dd thè officers Ihat hi* '  
hnving heeii atipr((priated, an*l hy'uneb* at Col((rad((, to wh((ra thp i 
fiinds a[(¡(r((¡'riate(l froin r((ad ear hebdiged. had iiot tr(*ated him . j f
fdiids (.f C(dnmi.s.si(.ncr's Breeinet righi in regnrd to money niatter«.
No 1. ( '((lumi-.i"!ier Deeiie liMs Hfid tliat tilt* (dder gentleman
beeii assiired tl iif tli(* slide and ((wed him and woiildn’t ¡lay him. -
federai ani W 'iiild be re.'iiiy w hen So. aeeording to his story, ha t
plaiis \\'er** a¡(p^< v̂e(|. l'''*k th(* ear to get wliat was com- )

The iiew riiiite Will eliiiriiate iiig t(i liiiii aiid did not, he sayi, •
two brid'ges and dangemiis giade , inteiid to do wmng' or sti*al anv- j
(*rossings (di file Santa !•(• and thiiig. Ih* stuted that he ha«l
(S: S.

MEXICAN KILLED 
BY FUMIGATION

been in Brow invood riding nrou»4 
'at different times, for four OF 
¡five days.

I .Jim Wood returned to his homo 
ût F((rt Worth Wednesday aftar- 
nooti, after K¡l(■rl(lillg several dty^ 
with ins uncle, J. W. Bighy.

Mr. and Mrs 
daughter, (d’
glle-.fs (pf Mrs.
H. B. N’ lXuii.

, .1. S Wells 
'l'ah((ka. are 
W(dls’ si-.|er.

and
tlw

.Ml-..

(By Aisocialed Press' 
E.VHLE ,\iig. 2. Juan

|{aniii-ez, of .liiarez. was kilied 
lasf night by fiinics froni disin- 
fi'ctants. Kaiiiire/ was fiiniigal- 
ing ears belonging to a eirciis 
wlii(dl had er((ssed (i\cr thè li('r 
der fr'Pin lli>* .Mexe-ari siile w lieii 
he wa-. (i\('reome.

A smali want ad in Th« Daily

V IO LA DANA COMINO
IN  GAYEST COMEDY

III “ Hlass Houses,”  h(*r lat(*st 
¡(rodiietioii rel(*as(*d liy .Metro, 
Viola Datia has to portray the role 
of Joy Bnvul. who, on her wed
ding day, finds that her luishand, 
Billy Norton, believes ber to be a 
notorious crook. He tries to ¡>er- 
siiade her to give up h(*r life of 
crime, but slie tliitik.s that be has 
goiK* mad and fries to soothe him. 

I Th(*y ac(* to li(* guests at a ball 
, in the Hotel Keiiilw (irth, but 
Billy, still believing bis wife is tlie 
notorious Angel l‘’aee Ann, sc(*s a 
¡(icture of Swag Sullivan, the e<(ii 
woman’s husband, who i.s in pris
on. Billy goe.s to liim and tliere 
learns that .\ng(*l Face Ann had 
¡(laniied a big killing at tin* ball. 
Billy rusli(*s to tli(* liol(*l and 
iqion finding Joy insists on saving 
her from the ¡loiiee. While she is 
trying to get him home so that 
she can have him examined as to 
his mental condition, the real 
Ang(*l Face Ann comes upon the 
scene.

Viola Dana enacts the principal 
role in this, her gayest, comedy of 
adventure and hilarious compli
cations which is to be shown at 
the Maeroy Theatre, Friday, (to- 
morrow) only.

The production was directed by 
Harry lk>aiininnt and the aernario 
written by Edith Kennedy from a 
story by Clara Ocnevieve Ken
nedy.

FRENCH HERO 
VISITS HOUSTON

LLOYD GEORGE 
I COMING TO U.S.

RETURN FROM M ARKET
AND TR IP  IN THE EAST

Mr. and .Mr>. D 
liiiiin- I'riim ll:i' E.i- 

■ tin

I
(By Associated Press)

TOIION'TO, Aii'g. 2. David 
(By Associated Press) , f , , , f

IBB sro.N, .\ng. 2. (i(*neral (Jc.jit Britain, will make liis pro- 
Iletiri H.uirund, Fram e’s one- j ^isit to the I'nifed Stales
arni(*il li(*ro of I!k* ArgoniK*, ar- jin,j )||,. ¡loiniiiioii of Canada this 
riv(*d here this morning and i.s f„l¡ n,. „.,i, ¡„i.ircss the World 
s¡len(llIlg the day as the guest of ¡{lotherhood Congress hen* (Ui 
overseas soldier eilizeiis of Hons- o,.tober 11th. the officials of the 
ton. Elahorafe enlertainnu* n t ¡{„,„¡^1 „Imreh anmimieed todav. 
¡duns made for Hciieral Houraud ¡,„t,.r he will visit Detroit, New
are being carried out. York and Winnipeg.

1!. ■' 1( •• 111'- 
••ni n-;r;.!'ts. 

W II ■(■ IlK V pU:'i * ,i ,ril ig( p.is f'T
Ilo r .t :'i . and w liilc g' lit ■ i' ilt p| 
-,p ' eral cities and combini I ¡ih .i- 
iire with biisiuesN, Mr alili Mi-.. 
Keeler \isit*'il Washington, Bal 
timore. St. I.Ollis, ('Ili-ago and 
New ’̂orl^. and other |(oinf- on 
lli(* .\tlalltic ((.ist. They re¡(or1 a 
pleasant tri|(.

Mrs. T.iylor r(*tiirned to her 
honie at lloiistoii Wednesday af- 
ternooii. She had liei*ii visiting 
L(*r sisters. Mr- Floreiiee Hentry 
and Miss Nati Ke\il, in Ballinger, 
and olher ridatiscs in th(* eounfy 
sirice attending thè fiiiieral of her 
fatlier C. I,. Kevil, lasi Sund.iv.

Heat
Prostration

an every day occurence
Why rini the ri:-k; why 

sufCer from the excessive 
lieat when an I'leetric Fan 
will hring all tit »tireezea of 
a niounlaiii resoi «  to your 
kitchen, b e d  room, Kick 
room ((r ironing board.

A Fan for every purpose.

Ballinger Electric Go.
Phon* 7 8th Street

i
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Y lIiA ’S DEATH RACE COMMISSION 
PO UnCAl PLOT DEPLORES LYNCH

(By AsiKKiaU'd Pres*)
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 2 .-T h e  ____ _ (B y  A.s,Ki.u*d Pres.) ,

assaNsinatioii of Franeisoo Villa .\S1IE\ IDLE, N. ( ’ ., .\ug. 2. |
was a ¡(olitical eriiiK*, ueeordiiig to A resolution d(*|il(iring wliat was| 
a re¡)ort ¡ire|iured by a special termed a failure of the slate gov-j 
eoiiimittee of inv(*st igation which eriimeiit to haiidb* ¡lro¡(e^ly thej 
the Mexican congress s(*nt to look lynching ¡(rolilem was iinanimous- 
irilo the killing. In a long report l.v adopted today liy 11k* eoinniis-j 
the eoiiimittee states that Villa «'»»n on inter racial co-operation, 
was the victim of a political ¡dot, whieli is in Kession here. j
but the cdniiiiittee w illiboM« the The resolution drew no dis-1 
names of the persons involved in:tinetion between the various sec-! 
the assassination, leaving coiigres* tions of the eounlry, but deidored i
to decide this ¡(uint.

Nice thing about «iimmer ia it 
ia warm enough to wash out th« 
tub after you bathe.

Ledger want ada worik for joa

the failure of the government to 
stamp out lynching whieh waa 
termed the most eonapieiioiia ene- 
m}’ to justice and rightcouancM 
and the most flagrant violation of 
the constitution of the United 
Htatea.

Do You Shave 
Y ourse lf

tlien see our Show W in
dow. Ev crything to aid in 
a gooil siiKMitli, easy, sani
tary Shave.

— Sha\ ing Creams and Soaps 
o f all kind*«. “ Rcxall 
Shaving Lotion”  to use af
ter .Shaving. It sure f(*ela 
good on the face. A full 
ass((rtnient o f  S a f e t y  
Razors.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

L O O K !
Do«« ()oar mbrror t«ll o( «  («alt 
In d l«  ernrm o ( ^ouf com plaxloaT

\
hoked '
, I can
ibers
have

all 9

NYLOTIS 
FACE POWDER

kUwlt iBvwUt) wttk tka ila««t tkta,

the h w u L Í e a ” ^ * * * * *  .t ret
_____  on w l

j o a v A .

.e po 
ci 

'co* 
Aid
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B A L L I N G E R  Î > A I L Y  L E D G E R

BDTIOK OV X U O n O H

Oiikt Iwiiinb Water Inqmvemant 
Oiftriot Mo. 1.

ST.\TE OK TKXAS:

Ihr corner of Munje ;
Ihenm* TIhmI hitokk Survey ISiiiO to 
the Ka*t htiiimtHry line of Miinie; 
thence Smifhensterly <lirectitin, Ht 
about litKl feet crossiii!{ Coke unti 
Kunnel*i ('ounty line to the Smith 

\trtit» M hereby k ' ' ’**** tà*ut on east eomcr of Survey No. 1 .Msu|»

.North 40tm feet a fuunt in Eaat
boundary Survey N*. 4r)<5; thence 
Southeast rtOO ft'H intcrHeetiiiK 
prtipcrty line fenct* lu'tween A1 
bert Hawlimrs anti Kd l>ixon one 
mile East of Nortlnveot corner of 
survey No. titld; thent'e Ktmth-

the IStk day of Autfust an pro|H‘rty ; thence South to Smrtb-|,.usterly tlirection 1..1 milea to a
in t lie pro-¡west comer ol .Survey f*Oó; thence ¡point in low tlivide 1,2 inileK

m
I
•Ì
1
4
I

election will be hehl 
(losctl Coitto Kunnels Water Ini 
provenieut District No. 1, Stnte of 
Texas, witli the boundariea there
of as fully art out in the ortitw of 
the Board nf AVatcr Knitineeni of 
the State of Texas, made and en
tered on the ZUtii day of Jdly, Jk. 
D, 192d, and as hereinafter ta«t
lUUt.

Said election «diaiU be held at the 
County Court Httnae at UallinKcr, 
Tnxaa. in I’ recinrt No. 1, and 

. ^  verk'k School House in Com- 
t seldom kids .sny bust- „ion School District No. 5, in Pre- 

It more often SAa aa an .̂¡net .No. 2, ami Red Bank S«diool
llouar, in Common SeloMkl District 
No. iu Precinct No. .1, and the 

jni. iCity IlaJI at Balliiii;er, Texas, in 
the Precinct No. 4, and the old Thiele 

Hank RuddHi); at Miles, T«‘Xas, in 
Pns-inct Xs>. i>, polliinr )>lais‘s sit- 
iiateil ill that part of the saal 
Coke liuimclfc Water Improvenient 
District No. 1 kituatcil in Hunurls 
I'oinity to dctrrmme whether or 
not the said destriet shall lie 
created and at saul election there 
shall be submitted the follow iny
pro|i>»slt lolls ;

‘ H *li WATKU IM P U O V K - 
MKNT J H S T K U T ;"

“ A t lA lN S T  W A T K I i  I.M- 
PKOVKMKNT D l. 'iT liU T ,"

•Fnli TDK I.SSCANCK OK

V-

Anurlo voted $2.*i,0(ll>

C vnment school bonds nt 
■ o f 147 to 46 votes.

V, •••••
more month all roads «411 

M  md to the scbiMd houses, and tlie 
Amerieans will lie bu*y 

_ _A n iu ig  how to «boot.
I. r. •••••

I f  motorists do not adofit the 
NtdiW o f atop, look and listen, train 
_ ^ w a  w ill be<‘ome s o nerve- 

|f?o«ked over killiny |>«o|>ie that 
w ill be impossible to maintain 

t gtehodulm.
^ •- •••••
. than two million pass*'«

9 »  •utoa and trucks were turned 
< M k  by American auto factories 
' dor kha first six months of the 

tenm nt year. W'hen we drive to 
j  mwn and have trouble fimliny a 
• to park we are made to

IM liae  that the people are riding 
.  W l rubber.
«

Polikieal date makers mention 
B *A d o o  for president, Neff for 

i; Ford for president and Ker- 
aa running mate; A1 .^mith 

New York aa leader, and Par- 
o f Louisiana as his partner.

teama all match up well, 
none of them will be put in

, \OTKS OK s a i d  d i s t r i c t ,"
Till-: ISSCANCI: 
O K  SAID Dl.S.

•AOAIN.ST 
O K  NOTES 
T H ItT ; ”
and the election of five directors 
to manaye and control the affairs 
of saul district.

I. .M Tunier is named aa pre- 
Nidiny officer to hold aaiti elect
ion in Precim't No. 1, and Bert 
Fletcher is named as presidiny 
officer to hold saitl election in 
Precinct No. 2. an*l John Tounyct 
is named as presidiny officer to 
hold said election in Preeiiift No. 
.'I, and C. K. Crews is named as 
presidiny officer to hold sai*l eleo- 

mnning when it comes to re-|tivin in Precinct No. 4, and \\. K. 
«• ir in g  entriea. (W a r Knder-* PaDiff is named as presidiny offi- 
Wood w ill lead the demwrats, is 'c r  to hold said election in Pre 

prediction. -Irinct No. .*>.
_______________  I The portion of said distrii-t lyiny

in Runiii'ls t ’ounty h as  I... .
. rcated into five ele -tion prs'cmcts 
and til*' abovi' named pi.ices have 
been d*siyn«t*'.l ii.s the polliny 
pla.es for t o' lioldmy of^ sani 
el.eti..ii in -aiti ]>rt'eiliets.

Thi- boiimlarK's of saul propos.-d 
il, -t I-Ì t are n-- f ilbiw 

1 In i O' \ ill ; !

Diarr-in ’«  Colic and 
ho«a Bamedy

Thia ia umjnestionably one of 
kb« most auci'cssful metlicines in 
.WM for bowel complaints. A few 
léaws o f it will cure an onlinary 
M tack o f diarrhoea It bas been 

in nine epidemics of ily=*n 
with perfect snei'' ;. It ean 

wkwaya l>e depen<led upon to yue 
pffompt relief in care- of eolie .»rol 
uh «l«ra  morbus. When r<'ii.iee.i 
W M i water and swect“ n< d it

int to take. K\ery family 
tld keep this reno'dy nt

i:. S. DKTTIND  ti<M»D < I \s.s 
OK I.MM P i RANTS 

Immiyrstion I'fficia!' 
mitiafied with the class 
(ra n ts  n«*w . ominy *■> this . in 
try. bei'aiise northwestern o*-

~^aa exhaust*'*! its ipiota, m ii t- 
'WSeeption o f fb'rniany

“ There would le  inan; iio.r 
teimigrants from nor?. ••rti
Surope. if the is ■ f i e  eo
la rged .* ' sail! ( 'ommissi .i. r II 
%aad. “ Knylan.l lies a.i* .'l. \
bauate*! her t|ilot.t i- r 
.•a ha^e most other 
Wonntru's. Ti e cl,, .s 
(rants no-.. oniiny m 
kban e\er b '^ore.”

B r s i N K S . s  r i  iN T IT i  ►N.'i 
IM P i; i V . ’ M i-NT  

The fill t!v» 
boua«M in Pe' ' ’ ' 
as an md' x * 
aonddion lo 
^ Ì m Urne. Olir
ware more tli. n a ! i!
^isin*'<s bu bfiìi  ̂ IH I 
cant. an*l s. v ral 
xracanf biiiMin'ys w. te 
Bousing the Riiniu Is < o nit h mi 
laat Se|>tenib*'r. Not so ro-w. .in-l 
(a r t ic a  here prospectIny for bu- 
imua* locations are heiny turne*! 
ipuray. One prospeet*ir tins week 
autetl that a certain tenant pro 
(oaed  to turn over his b'ase to 
(¿ B  fo r  a bonus of 44t»0. “ Yon 
Bava oil field town raft's Init no 
a il fM d ,“  «wid the pros|*eetor 

. kown ia not on a boom, but 
•sporienerd a steady growth 

kb« paat rear, with consid- 
aotirity in building, and 

arc promiaing for a
_ Boaaon thia fall and
as tb « reault o f a good 
arop and a reaaonable
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Easterly slie*'*'ti(in along Ki*ntli 
boiindarj' of Survey No. to
Southeast corner of same; thence 
North het«'oen surveys Nos. H04 
and 80.') to Northwest corner of 
Survey No. Ntlg, thence Easterly 
direi'tion aloaty N«irth boundary 
o f Survey No. Mil to Northeast 
poriier of same; thence 8IM1 feet 
Southi theni*e Kaslerly direction 
to ()int Creek I «  wnter of Oak 
Creek at steel brnlye; theiiee 
d*iwn Oak Creek in center of same 
to iiiti'rsection of South houndary 
of st'Ctioii 272; thenor'Easterly di
rei'tion along South boundary of 
Survsy 272; to Southeast <‘orner; 
them« Southwesterly direction 
2.4 miles to Northwest eorrier of 
Siirxey 22 B. S. K .; themw South 
along West boundary of Survey 
2;i to Bmute Ballinyer Ilighea.v; 
thence S«i«utlu*rly ilireetion to 
.Northwest eoriu'r o f rtviT survey 
.'170. thence in a Southerly South 
w«'st direction one mile alony 
Wi'st boundary of survey J70 to 
Xortbwi'st corner of Survey .'Ml, 
property of B<*rt H*'tcher; thence 
in Suiitlieasterly direction f o 
Northeast corner of Survey No. 
:t;i.'). property of T. L. Todd, 
then*'*' Northeasterly direcli<*n to 
■Northeast comer of river survey 
:170; thence Soiitlieasteily dir
ection on»' mile to Soiitlu'ast cor
ner of River .Survey JJ7, Southeast 
c«irner of II. E. Petty property; 
thence Nortlu'asterly direction to 
Southwest corner of .Section ‘2!* 
thence Southeasterly direction to 
Southeast corner of .Section 4. 
thence Easterly direction for tliree 
miles alony North houndury of 
Sections :l, .'Iti .nnd :l.'i to North
east corner of Si'ction 3.'); thence 
North one mile to Northeast cor
ner of Section ;12; thence South
easterly direction to Northeast 
corner of Section 34; thence 
Northeasterly direction to South
west corner <if Survey 41.'); thence 
Nortlierly direction 1.3.'> miles 
alony roatl to intersection of 
Bronte Ballinyer H ig h w a y  at 
Nortliwi'st corner of .Survey 4 1.'>; 
then*'*' eontiniiiny in saiii»' dir
ection 2<hk) feet u stone mound, 
tlu'iic*' I'iisti'rly dir*' fion to inter 
•.ci tion " f  Kii'-t bnutularv line of 
Survi'v I 111 l-'J, .'liHI feet South of 
B.iructt Si'hool ( ’cmcti'ry; tlicnc*' 
>siiutli oil E,i-.t bouiiil.iry of sur\c_\ 
I'iii to Southeast enriu'r of .siiirvcy 
rt ii, tliciicc .'south*’„stcrly d re- 
tioM t'l point in II, lliii'.'cr liroiiti- 
Highway psMi feet West of South 
••a-t c .riKT of .'snr\cy 11*': tlu'ic'c 
S,.otl;i'i|, liircctioti 1 t miles to a 
h
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'Ut III road p'iM) f.-ct'l'.a.-.t of in- 
¡t. H. , | :.n road; thciice South- 
;\\i'fclci'!\ dir*'i'tioM to Northw*'st 
r. : iicr of II i'h lli'ow d*'r’s prop. 
•■rt\, :ii:i'lialf tailc North o f  
llagaii Si'h lol. tlii'iicc K.a-t abui'y 

j a d  to Northeast corner of II. l'h 
i Itrou di r s pro|icrt v; t h * ' ii c c 
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lo n III -tr,tight line to K. \ W. 
1!“ :■! oi; .-'oiiili houndarv of .M. I> 
>1 ' r JT' |>*- t . ; tlo to *' i'àist Oli

0 ,ol to irli r>c. t .Oli wilh Hallin 
•or llroiit*' lli'gliua\ to iron p'*s|
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•li-t - irtn'r of Se-'iion t 
l•■,.lst*'̂ ly dire- tioM to ipiart*-'' s.-,' 
fioi) corner h*'tv)*'eii S*'ction: 12̂^
and 4'2t*, thence South on s*'i tu>n 
lin*' b«'tween Sections 42'' anti 
I ’J'.t. 10<»0 feet; tlienre in South
easterly «lireetion t«) <|uarter ae<’ 
tion corner on .South boundary of 
.Sertion 428 in center of aamc, 
thcncc Southwesterly direction 
through .Section 427 to Southeast 
corner of Section 4.')2, thence 
Southeaaterly direction 810 mile 
to Southeaat corner of Survey No. 
780; thence Southeaaterly dir
ection 1.1 mile« to Norhtwent cor
ner o f River Survey No. 326, 
tb«nee in SoothcMterl^ direction 
1500 feet to inteneetlon of road 
nmning North 1500 fact Nortk- 
w««t of N«r1b«««t aoracr of Bivar 
S o r ^  No. IM ; tkamea Norik- 
«Mterij diraakka ko •  point la 
W «k  boaaiarjr Una a f R arra j No. 
I IM  «boat m o  foot Soatb f r « « i
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dir
of

".'■at -
f ’u. t ii'ii V in .''•infill'; -lerly dir 
. tlnll t.- Northeast i'iC'Iot  of S*.e- 
fioti ><il; ihi'iii-e S.iiilh alony East 
boundary of -ei'tion .'»<•{ to South
east eoriier of .Sei'tioii .'*03; this 
point romini'ii to Soutli boundary 
of Dlstnef line.

On the South side of the Colo
rado River the boiimlary is as fol
biWS ;

Ib-yinning at the point an top of 
North en«l of ri»lye, marked with 
copper nail in stump over which 
is a flag on staff, .'8K) feet South 
of the junction of Buffalo ('reek 
with Colorailo River; 2 12 miles 
Southeasterly direction a l o n g  
axis of dam from initial point of 
North boundary; thence East 
2UOO feet a atone mound; thence 
South 3000 feet to Southweat eor- 
nar of Survey 456; thence North 
weak 5(X)0 feat a atone mound; 
tkanea Sovtkaaat 1800 feat to 
Nortkwaat eoraar of Mrray No. 
m , aagtkwfaig fm mm» diraetioa 
1400 faet a «tone moteidi tkanoa

Smith of and 4 10 miles West of 
Northeast corner of Survey 23, 
property belonging t o Albert 
Kawlinga a stone niouiid; thence 
til Southwesterly one mite a 
atone mound; t h e n c e  Sonth- 
ca*«t 1.4 miles, interseeting Eact 
bottiidarv line of Rawlings sur
vey 2H, ,'8*0 feet South of the 
Norrlrwest corner of II. Wilkins 
trm*1. Survey .No. 2 1-2; thence 
Kaigerly direction 2<K*0 feet to 
East line of Survey .No. 2 1-2, .')(K) 
fi*et Stuath of the Northeast cor
ner of sanie; thence Northeast
erly direelH>n .'*0t* feet inters«*et- 
iny South pr«*p»'rty line of (1. R. 
Iliiinbiny, 1<KK) fe»>t West of the 
Southeast eonwr of same; contin- 
uiny same liar int«'rscetiny Nor- 
miiiiil West’s propt'i'ty line 1(K*0 
fi'ct North of the Smithw»‘st cor- 
n*T of same; l•ont¡nllilly same line, 
intersectiny North prop*‘rty line 
ol Norma ml l .'*00 fr«*t East of the 
.Nortliwi'st corner **f same; eoii- 
tiiuiinig saint' line 2<*<K) f»'*'t to low 
yiip in  ridye ; tlien»« North- 
f*ast*'rly direction to Soiitlu'iist 
t'oriirr **f Rivi'r .Suricy No. 3S1 ; 
tlicncc .N’ortlo'astcrly direction to 
flay on slake on North end of 
ri*ly»' at Northeast corner of sur
vey No. 1*1*1 ; t lienee Easterly 
direction 7-l<* miles to West side 
of K. ('. M. & t*. Ry. riylit-of- 
way ."*-10 miles .SolltII of road 
I'rossiny; thence in Sontherl\- ilir- 
ei'tion alony West side of Railroad 
riyht-of-way. interscetiny North 
property liio* of B. Taylor, sur 
v*'y No. 13ls'{, l.'ilH* fret West of 
Northeast corner of same; thence 
East on North boundary of .Sur
vey No. l.'lli.'l I'rossiiiy K. ( ’. .M. & 
O. Ry. under bridge No. l.V); con
tinuing on same line to North
east comer of .Survey No. 13»!3; 
thence Northeasterly direction 
.'UXH) f*vt to Southwest eorin'r of 
( ’. t'. Iliulson |>rop**rty, survey No. 
11; thence Southwesterly dir- 
eefion to ipiarti'r section conit'r in 
North lioiimlary of .Survey No. 1, 
Nortliwi'st corner of property of 
,1. R. .lolinsoii; tlicnce to South
east corner of survey No. 1 ; 
thcncc in Southwesterly direi'tion 
fo Southeast eorner of .Survey No. 
Id; thence West along South 
boundary of Snrv* y No. 10 across 
survey No. 2 to K. I ’. .M. iV t *. Ry. 
l(*0(t fci't .North Ilf Ry. Hridge 
No. l.'*7 over .limipcr ('r»'ck. 
thcncc Solltlicast«'rly dire.-t i o n 
along right-of-way to intcrsi'i-tion 
of till' Northeast corner of the 
town limits of Ti'imyson ; thcncc 
ill a Westerly direction to North
west corner of town limits; tlicioc 
Solltlicriy direction along West 
boundary of the town of Tenny
son to .S.iutbw est corner of same, 
thence .S.iiilh to Southeast corner 
of W. P. Bird's jiroperly ; tlienee 
East iiitiTsectiiiy West property 
line of K. r . .M A (*. Ky.; tlienee 
Southwesterly direction to West 
hoUndar\ of survey .No. .'* ; I bene»' 
South to .Southeast corner of Sur
vey No. ; tliciici' Easterly dir- 
cl•lin|| ab.ny .North boundary of 
Surveys Nos. 114 and 117; tlicnce 
'll N'orl liciislci'ly dire,'tion to 
N.irtbeast eorner of survey No, 
o2'*. tlienee l'kistcrly ilireetion 
ah iig South boimilary of surveys 
Nos. 2ii alili 21 to t'like anil Run
nels rminto's lines; tlienee Soutli 
almi'.' eoiiniy line to .N'orlli line 
" f  Survey .\ I. 120; llieil. e .N'ol'tli-
i'.. t to illtei-sei-l mil of public 
r'lails. s.iine being N.irtlivvest cor- 
iior of Bell Mi’Miirray tract; 
'lleli,-r I’ .. ; llKHI f,., t al 'llg road 
to -.11‘N. Ill roji.l; th le ' m .South 
\ve-.t..|-ly d lietiiill t'l .S.iUthvvest 
f'liier of Rashiirv and Stoke- , 

pl-iipcrtv; Ihcnee .''olitll to .North 
east ('Ol'lliT Ilf Section 1'2t; t ilcne*', 
III \ rlhi'a-ilcrly direction to 
Northca-t corner of .Section 121 ; 
hel..-c Southeasterly direction loi 
piartcr section corner hetweenj 

timis 2 and 12ii; in center of 1 
.South hmindary line of sect ion - 
No. 2; thence Southeast to center 
of East hinmdarv lifie of sectioii 
No. 12li; tlieiil'i' to .Southwest cor- 
nor Ilf section 12ii; thcticc South- 
wintcrly direction to i|uarter sec
tion corner hctwwn wctioiiH 74 
and 7.); thence acroHS sd'tionM 7."), 
7t> and 01 in Southeasterly dir
ection to Southeast corner of sec
tion 91 ; thence South between 
sections !H) and 9.') to Southeast 
eorner of section 90; thence East 
one-half mile to quarter section 
eorner between seetiona 9.') and 96; 
thence South one mile to quarter 
section eorner between sections 
96 and 97 ; thence Eaat one-half 
mile to Northwest corner of sec
tion 131 : thence South one mile to 
Southweat comer of section 131; 
thence South one mil« on section 
line to Soatkwaet eorner of aeetion 
133 : tkanee West t mil«« to Sontk- 
waak aonter of aoetioa 87 ; tkanea 
Steitk OM mil« to Bovthaaat eor-

ner of scetinii 81; thenoe South 
one mile to S«iutheast eorner of 
section 82; thence West along sec
tion line to Willow t'reek, tlienee 
down center of Willow ('reek to 
interseetion of section line be- 
tween sections tiii and 83; thence 
.South across Runnels and Tom 
(Jreen ronnty line between sec
tions (i.'i and ,84 to quarter section 
eoriier; tlienee in Smitlieaslerly 
direi'tion to Kmitbeast eorner of 
sectMin 84; theni*e Easterly diree- 
Inm to Northeaid comer o f  
("onelio River survey No. 36.'); 
tlienee Northeasterly direction to 
North and "West bonndaries of 
Konelio River surveys .Nos. 366 
anti r>8.*( and to Northwest comer 
o f PrvrT survey No. .'>84 ; thence 
in Nortlierly direction, through 
Rlixa Vanghn pn*iierty to center 
of South boundary line of section 
138; tlienee continuing l i n e  
thrtuiyh sertion 138 and section 
13.') to intersivetion of (1. ('. & S. K. 
Ry. (Paint Rm'k Branch) thence 
in N’orlliwesfei'ly iliirclion t o 
South Imundary of (}. & S. K.
Ry. right-of-way projiertv line; 
thence Northeasterly d irection  
alon-g South bmimi; ry o f O. ( ’. & 
S. K. projicrfy line to iiitcrscetion 
of West liouiidary' line of Section 
llil ; thcncc North between sec
tions l."i4 and l*il, l.'*'l and 162. 
l'»2 and Iti.'l, to Smitbwest corner 
of section lt'i4; tlicnce East along 
Smith boundary of section Bit to 
quarter section corni'r between 
sections lli.’l and 161; tlienee 
North tlirougli soetimi 164 to

quarter seetioH' comer bctwceu' 
sections Hi4 and 16.'), continiiiiig 
line Norrli to quarter section eor
ner between si'ctions 16.") and 166; 
tlienee East rt) Smitbeast corner 
of section 166; thence North to 

■Northeast eorner of section 166; 
tlienee .Northeast fo Smitlieast 

(eorner of Colorado River Survey 
¡No. 411; fhenee in a Smiflieast- 
^erly direction along the follow
ing South and East line of Colo- 
rado River Surveys 412, 41.‘1, 414, 
41.'), 416 and to the Southeast cor
ner of River Survey No. 417; 
thence SnutlicastiTiy direetioii to 
Southeast corner o f Survey No. 2; 
thence Eaiit along Snnth boundary 
survey No. 503 to Southeast cor- 
ner o f aorvey No. .''8)3, this comer 
common to North boirndary.

In suck elartioniiienc hut resi
dent property tux payers who are 
qiialifird votem under the laws of 
this state shall he entitled to vote. 
{Seal;

W. A. KORdEV,
Clerk, Co III uiissi oners* Court o f 

Rimiuds CountV, Texas. 
d-2-9-16.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
!■ oftrn rauM j by an Innamed condlUoa 
or tlia muvema linlna of tit* iSuataclilan 
Tube. When thia tube Is Inhamed you 
hiive a ruinblina oound or Imperfect 
hearina. Unleaa the liinanimstlon ean 
be reduced, your hearing may be tie- 
siroyed forever.

H A U / 8  C A TA iU U I U E D tC IN B  will 
do what wo claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafm-ae caused by 
I'atarrh H A LL 'S  C A TA R IU t M HDK'IN li: 
hat been succeaaful In the treatment o f  

Catarrh for over Forty Yaara.
Sold by all ttrugglais
P. J. Cheney *  Cti., Toledo, Q,

À

W e Do Not Ask You to Take 
Our Word for It—

comparo Meal Bread with a loaf of tho out-of-town'variety. 
Sond tkom to a chamiat, find out far yourself which bread 
ia mad« afpura unadulterated ingredianta that turn more 
quickly into working onargy than any other food.

Phono 78 today for Ballinger Nad« Bread.

IDEAL B A K E R Y
Phone 78

If a Bank is Right
People Soon Learn 

to Know It
Believing in the truth o f this caption as 

wc do we have no intention o f allowing any
thing to interfere with our determination to 
satisfy every patron as nearly as humanly 
possible.

I f  we shall be able to do this we shall 
have performed a real service both for the 
community and ourselves.

g\nd we are resolved to live up to it.

Balli ncer.Texas

Pure Distilled Water Ice
Quality and Service is Our Slogan.

Kollowiiig prices effective June 18th.

, ,■< 
•"1

20(K)Ib books, 40 cents per 100 pounds.
1000 tb books, 40 cents per 100 pounds. 
fiOOtb books, 45 cents per 100 pounds. 

Cash Ice from wagons, 50 cents per 1(X) pounds. 
Cash Ice at platform, 30 cents per 100 pounds.

Yonr patronage solicited and appreciated.

BAIUN6ER LIGHT. P0WEII& ICE N.
T « l B p h M «  3 1  a
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BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

CHANGE OF UFE 
U SE S  TEOROIS

For Women Who Roly upon 
Lydia E. Ptnkhom*» Vege< 

table Compound

Directors Business League i 
Make Statement of Facts

To

GnMvfl)«. Pa. — ** 1 took yoar medi- 
T*M thtMob tha Change of Life and it 

|did wondera for um. 
|1 iRraa down in bed 
Iwhen 1 atarted to 
Itake it and weight 
IB6 pounda. I had hot 
|flaahei and waa ao 
jaervoua and weak 
|that eva ry th in g  
|would get buKk and 
|1 eould not aee. 1 
I would ait and cry and 
|did not know wnat I
I waa crying for. Since
I I have been taking 

Lydia B. Pmkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pound 1 feel younger than 1 did ten

iearaago, and my frienda all tell me 
look younger, and I owe it all to tha 
Vegetable Compound. I do all my houae- 

work for a family of seven now. 1 will be 
glad to answer any woman who writes 
me in resard to my caae.” —Mra. John 
Myers, 66 Union St, Greenville, Pa. 

Many letters similar to this have been

rablished testifying to the merit of 
ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. They are sincere expressions 

from women who describe as best they 
can theirfeelings before and after taking 
this well-known medicine.

Many times they state in their letters 
their willingness to answer women who 
write them. It is an offer dictated by

tlic SleinlierH of the liulliiigpr Auto t'o., ( ’. K. Miller, K. I*. Tal- 
Y. M. H. L.: jbott. Van I’elt, Kirk & Maek, I).

W IlkUKAS, it haa been brought yaii-IVlt-Pyhurn. K. .1.
to the attention <tf the »lireeton'l^ *lbey. The Huh, K. A. Jeaiiea & 
of the Young Meii'a IliiaineHa ijea-i^’*’-. Mra. U. A. Smith, Dr. W. V\ 
giie tliat certain inenihe 
orgaiiixatioii are 
action of the Board

part.
It ia our siiK-ere hope that any 

•liffereinea that have ariaeii may 
be forgotten, ami that our eili- 
zensbiji will unite thru ita com- 
mereial organization in pri'senting 
a iiniteil front in eonstructive e f
forts for a bigger and better Bal
linger. j
(S igned ): |

Hoy Ib-eder, Maleolm MeUregor, 
J. J. Bi-ek, Katea .M, Lynn, H. C .'

CHRIfiTMAB TREE 
SOCIAL IN  JULY

¡tbe irrigation pmject
iaiating tbe irrigation
jtbru the loan of the ai'rvires of Love, (Jeo. Holman 
¡the w*eretary of the League, we $6.00 to J15.00
deaire to make the following Maeroy Theatre, John Peehaeek, 
atate of facts• I*'- Hartman, O. D, (Irocerv,

n,.t .-..rk ¡.''"’KDuring tlie time that wor 
heen in pr.»greaa on irriga*ion, the 
dineiors have had the moral and 
financial support of the greater 
part of the business and profea- 
aional interesta of this city, Tliree 
or four thousand dollars have 
heen eonfrihuted hy tiiem toward 
financing work on thi.s project.

Our aetivitiea in this "o»ine.*ti<m 
have been given detailed publieit .• 
ill local papers, state impera, hub 
b-tins and at public meetings. 
Kverv member <if tin* League has

Imaater, K. 1*. Talbott, A. H. 
Stobaiigb, Louis Cohen, C. K. 
Stone, K. Shepperd, 1., K. Tigner. 
l-ltd-(ailvertisement )

W. Kmbry, L. K. Bnir. D. J. 
Brewer, Â. K. Doaa, ( ’. \V. (.'beat- 
ham, D. ('. Underwood, O. L. 
Parish, S|miin & Co., li«)lm<‘K Tire 
Co., 11. F. DemiiMT, ('. J. Ly 
Ballinger Lumber Co., O. 
Vaughn, L, Afflerbaeli. .1. 
l*owell, .\. I’aasur, ,S. B. Habyî'
L. Stroble. A. F. (ìraf. Savoy Caf«", 
L. L. Stroble, Jiio. Lovelace, T, F. 
Bridwell, t'ity Market, H. H. 
Creasy, .1. M. Skinner, .\. Heiden- 
lieimer, J. K. Hutton. O. 1*. T<-a-

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble
child of Floyd Osborn, Notary might 
lie of Duiigaimon, Va., was

len with bowel trouble. Mr 
'born gave it ('liamberaiu’s (*olic 
lid Diarrhoea Hemedy ami it 
piiekly recovered. In speaking <if

remedy be says, 
1 ever used.”

'It is the

had ample opportuiiitv to raise oh- J-',"''' * .*.*•
; ......: ....... ..............................I. I . . .  .......... . ( OMi. Kmg-llolt ( o., L. L. Bair,

IF. C. Williams. .1. D. Carsey, L

gratitude and a desire to help olhtrv

IRRIG ATIO N AND OIL 
D R ILLING  IN RACE

(San Angelo Standard)
The A. (\ A. Oil Company of 

Breckenridge spudded Saturday a 
kIuiIIow test for oil on the Jim 
Lock ranch a half mile south of 
H'«hert Lee across the Colorado 
Hiver from the town, reported 
(teorge Cowan, puldisher of the 
Hohert Lee Observer, who was in 
town Tuesday with bis son, Cat 
Cowan. Harry Alien, manager of 
the A. C. A. Oil Company, was 
also here Tuesday.

When a carload of material 
reached Bronte IVom Cameron, a 
ten-ineh bit and easing elevator 
were ini.ssing and others bad to 
be ordered from Piitnum by ex
press. The theory was jokingly 
advanced by’ some Hohert Lee 
folks, said Mr. Cowan, that some
body at Bronte may have made 
off with the ei|nipment to pre
vent ilrilling and the bringing in 
of an oil field, which might put a 
crimp ill the irrigation jiroject. 
Many citizens at Hohert Lee are 
opposing tli(‘ irrigation scheme on

jeetioiis to this work, but not until 
tlu‘ last thirty days lias a vob'i;

I been raised agaiiist our partieipa- 
'tioii in the move. Now, some of 
I those who contributed the largest 
sums are offering tlu* severest 
criticisms of the fact that we: 
have assisted in promoting the 
project. I

1. We Nuhmit to the luemher- 
sliip that it is unfair to the offi-i 
eers and directors for those whoj 
have eontriliuted large sums to-( 
ward developing this ¡»rojeet to I 
turn against the organization he-j 
cause it has done the very thing, 
for which tliey furnished the, 
finuls.

BEAUTY PICTURE 
A T  FO TO SH O

SCORES
THEATRE

■\ ehariiiing story, set like a 
brilliant ireiii in exipiisile moiint- 

Nieliolsoii, W. A. Bridwell, W. V.^ing, with tin* deliglitful and joy- 
Coiinelly, ('. S. Iluin, Stuart L. ; oils a. ting "f .Marion Djivii s, is 
Williams. II. I. .\rmstrong, Van “ The Bride’s Play,”  the litest 

I Howell. 1 larber (iroe«‘ry  ( 'o., .Noel Cosmopolitan creation, rele-isiol 
1 Penn, J. H. Lusk, FMgar Hasbiiry.Hiv Paramount, which ajijiears for

The ladies of Cirt le No. 2 of the 
Woman’s .\iixiliary of the First 
I’ reshyterian ( ’hureh, sfient a 
most enjoyable afternoon at the 
home of .Mr. and Miw. H. <1. Krwin 
2<lt) Seventh Street, Monday after
noon, July thirtieth.

The principal feature of the oc
casion was a Christmas tree given 
for the missionaries to foreign 
fields, Mr. Charles Ohiselin, for
merly pastor of the First Presby
terian Church of this city, a mia- 
sionary to (Ihina, and Miss Hattie 
Tannehill, of Browiiwood, mis
sionary to Brazil.

While it is unusual to give 
Christmas trees in July, it was 
necessary to collect these jiresents 
at this early date in order that 

reach the recipients in 
the festive season.

Many dainty and useful articles 
were included in the list and ev
ery member present seemed im- 
bu»'d with the spirit of the Clirist- 
mas season.

• leer! watermelon was served on 
the lawn beneath the cool shade 
of the elms and after matters of 
interest to the ehureli had been 
discussed the ladies reluctantly' 
departed, deelariiig t h a t  the 
('hristinas tree given in July was

the most enjoyable they had *vi 
attended.

D A IJ iA li— Foundation for ti 
Dallas textile mill in the Lov 
Field industrial district is com
pleted and the big cotton mill in 
being pushed ahead rapidly.

EABTLAiND—« a n t  are under 
way here for the erection o f a 
new $200,(X)0 hotel. Tentative 
proposala eall fo r a four>ato' 
building with 75 r9ona. A  ^  
ber of eommerea committac 
charge of oreliminariaa.

CANYON— Extensix’e pavi 
round/') cw ou a  o f the \ 
T cjuk'  \  i  ,^*eacher*’ Coll* 
her this fall, ao
cordimf%. . Terrill, colleg* 
architect. ITana have been com* 
pleted for ten blocks of p a v is f 
and contract let to a LubboeK. 
firm. ly

It takes two to make a pair, butt 
only one to be a peach.

i
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rJ. \. Williams, Jas. .Skinner,
H. Stephens, W, (', Penn. K. 
(''wkrell, H. O. Hbodes, Hiifiis 
Tlioiiuis, K. K. Woodson, (Quality 
Taibiring Co., L. B. .Stubbs. .Iiio. 
A. Weeks, W. A. Nance, H. ,\. 
Nielmlson, Hogers-Higdon Co., II. 
<1. Seerest, C. Stepliens, A. #1. 
Tliori», W. W. Funner, F. M. 
Jonas, O. H. Lasater, J. W. Bias- 
didl, and other smaller subserip-

at the

2, We submit that the funds i ***''',’*• , . .
provide,! have been us,*d for pro-l «'»bseriptionH were not
moting tlie best irrigation ilistriet '“ **'[** *'» the general sup|)ort ,»f the 
p,msible under existing conditions. *^"^"*'‘’*** League, but for the sob- 
and uniler the prenent irrijcu-1“ *'* only purpose of fostorinji and
tion laws which ,lo and must eon-1 proj,*et.
trol plans ■ »Hreetors have the eon-

.1. We submit that it is a w .-U ' |h«t »»'♦*>' have honestly
known fact that criticisms '■n,i,-avored to carry out your
suggestions have always i "  •''lies along these lines, ,-xpress-
ebeerfull.v reeeiv,-d, by your offi- *’'* to the best ability,
eers aii,i ,lin-etors, and giv,>n other course on our part
firompt attention when pro|»erlv been unjustifieil and

an usurpation of authority on ourpresriited.
• 4. We ,-all attention to the fact
Itliat the irrigation district in its 
present state is the result of the 

I joint efforts of citizens of Bronte,

tin- last time on the screen 
Fo to-sho Theatre tonight.

In ‘ ‘ The Bride's Play,”  Miss 
Davies gives a perforniatiee that 
is filled witli great charm. Tin- 
ancient folklore and legend of 
Irelaml are the basis of her artis
tic |)ortraitiire of the role of 
Aileen Barrett, the dark-haired, 
hlue-eyed, innocent Irish girl, who 
finds love only after great grief 
and troiihle.

Wyndham Stan,ling an,i Carlton 
Miller ren,l,-r Miss Davi,-s artistic 
snpp,»rt. Others in the east are 
Hiehard Cummings, Jack O ’Brien, 
Frank Shannon, Kleanor .Mi,bile- 
ton, 'I'liea Talbot and Julia Hur
ley.

You never know bow lucky y,tu 
are until voii are not.

Soft
flies.

words don’t tiirnetli awav

Very
Refreshing

A eool, clean Shave and a 
neat Haircut

These Hot Days
are very refreshing and add 
to your comfort.

‘ ‘ Hut, where shall I get 
tbe work ,lonet”  Answ’er— 
Tbe Tech Shop, of course.

We try to please our custo
mers, BO that on,-e a custo
mer, always a customer.

Bring us those old Hats 
we fix ’em.

The Tech Shop

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

ks,
toSpecials ForSaturday j  _

and Monday and
__________________ inutee
---------------------------icroflfi

Ice Cream Freezers the
1 Quart to 3 Gallon i lG I l t  

Coma in and aak tha prioo^p0|(]

wa can aaaa you money.

36 inch Linon the yd.

18c

•ht 
t̂o
re
I
is

A low Rtthhor Hooo M t at 
o bargain.

lay

THE GLOBE ^
A S. Love, Prop.

b;

1
it

\

.Miles, .MHV,-rieU, T,-iinysoii, B;il- 
Ilinger iiiid rural sei-tioiis, w,(rking 
|tlini th,* Colorado Valley l i i ’iga- 
^tioii .\ss,>eiat ion, an,I not solely 
till'll till- ,-fforts of ill,- Business 

fartlii-r up stream across ( iru b b ’s L,-agiie.
Cany,III. | •'». In support of our content ion

'I'liere are 2,fKlO acres in the tract i that your directors have b,’,-ii

th,- groan,is that valualile 
will I),- imindat,-d by tlie 
f,irmi-tl. 'I'lit-ir desire, so 
C,i\vaii rep,irt,‘d. is to liavt- 
,1am erect,-il twentv-two

land
lake,
Mr.
tbe

mil,-s

wliieli the A. ('. A- Oil Company carrying ,nit tin-wislies of tb,' nia-:
has liloeki-d for its sliallow well. 
The lami belongs to 'I'. K. Puett, 
Ben Tiibb, .1. N. .'Xilanis and H. N. 
S,-ll,-rs. '¡'he wi-ll is only 100 
yards from tin- test whiih the
Hoh,-rt Le,- Oil iV: t,as Coinpaiiy
B,-v,-ral y,-ars ago drilled to 1.2S0 
fei-t, thi-ii lost the bit. A big star 
rig is being used.

jority of our members, w<- attach 
li,-ri-fo a list of tl'.os,- who liav,- 
finaiieeii tin- work to its prcM-nt 
stag,-.

Higginbotham Bros, ¿i: Co.,
iHII.OO; F. & .M. Bank. .+ I0(M)0. 
 ̂First Natituial Bank, .“l-lO’i.tKt; Bal-

Judge H. L. Porter. ,if (îr,'en- 
villi-, 'I'exas, is hen- visiting his 
sister, .Mrs. W. 11. D ,»«. .Jinlge
Porfer was ilistriet judge of the 
Kighth District of Texas for 
twelve yi-ars, and is one of the 
most prominent attorneys o f 
Nortli 'I’l'xas.

Dirty, low down rum pirates 
ore still rolibing honest, hard- 
v.'orking boolleggi-rs.

Iiiigi*r .Slate Bank, $B>0.00; W. II. 
dross, $l(KI.OO; .Mrs. Cii-i-ro Siiiilli, 
•fBKl.OO; .\bili-iii- ,& Soiith,-rn Uy., 
■kP.i.’i.tMl; ('. ,\. Doost- ii Co.. .'fllO.').-' 
(10; Ti'Xas <'«impress Co., ¡f l.’iO.IUI;!

$50.00 to $65.00
H. L. Harwi-ll, Walk,-r Smith, 

Lankford Furniture Co., West 
Ti'Xas T«'le|ilioll,- Co., Bogers- 
liigiion Co.. .1. V. Pear,-,- Co., Hail 
Hardware Co.. Caiiii-roii l.iimln-r 
( ' , 1., (iiilf K,-fining Co., .Magnolia 
Pet. Co.

$20.00 to $35.00
Hardin Bateman, Ba!lin'.’cr

And the Pebbles
Were Oiamonds
The farmers of Kimberley were dissatiiled. They said 

they couldn’t make a living from their farms. And all the 
time their children in the fields were playing with diamonds.

i

(
But they didn’t know. They thought they were peb

bles. They died poor.

— ni'i ins---—j

Come to ths
New Cotton Country

—  Where Boll Weavil is Unkmum
The Halsell Ranch, Lamb Co., Texas

H a v e  you heard of the vrondeitul crop 
cotton farm ers are raising in Lam b  

County, Texas?
D o you know that in Lam b County one-fourth 
to one-half bale to the acre can be raiaed and 
that one man can attend 100 acrea?

ANtw Farming Country with EveryAdvamtago
Corn, WbMt, Stock-Roidna and Dairying ar. vary 
proAtabia—Pl.nty of good watar at ahailow depth.
Lamb Coanty ia lb. place to make atoney, for now beta 
olaa are aneb ratorna from land that can ba purebaaed 
at |2S par acra oe racb aaay taems aa oara.

This Land h  On and Soar Santa Fo Railroad
Firat boyarsTha HafMlI Ranch ia baing Mbdividad. 

saenra choicaat locationa.
W r it *  to d a y fo r  D a a e rip H ro  
Utarm tura and F a it  ParHomtara

Halsull Farms Company

Lots of people are jnst like those Kimberley farmers. 
They look for opportunity with a telescope, in some far-away 
place, when it is really so close that they could reach out their 
hands and grasp it.

fi'

r \

\ .

\
'Don’t miss the advertisements. They are business 

mines of opportunity. They tell of values that you might 
never know if they were not there to guide you.

Ca ) e n t e *  
choked ' 

oys, I calb 
l e m b e r s  

to have 
until

Don’t miss them. They will save you money. om all pi
;n  c o q b I

Ballinger Printing Co.
Telephone 27

N  .

>1

' a



B A L U N G E R  D A IL Y  LED GER

^MTREIII
rs Best Laxative is 
fifomia Rg Syrup”

T N I RIOHT VIIW

It wma uQo» jriHtr auibltlva 1« 
I av*  ■ buainwM uf your uwa.**

“Y«a"
But yuur ship dldu't cuui* «h i 

That's tuo bad t"
“Oh, 1 don’t know, I found that 

t^ero wua of at«rvedor«> work uii
loadtns other peoplo'a slilpa, ao I'va 
got along pretty well."

to

IBwfy Mother! A teiupooiiful of 
"QkUfoniia k ig  8yrup" bow  will tbor- 

*«Wy slaaui ta« little bu»eU and in a 
Ufm iMMira you ka*« a well, playful child 
Sgshii Even if croM, laturuh, bilious, 
'•Mskigattd or full of vOld, children tors 
'es pliaaast taata.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
■|••■^■e “California rig  Syrup” which 

directions for babiee and children , 
es peiated oa bottle. Mother, i 
say “C'aliforaia.” Refuse any

Travel Rather Uncertain,
" I  wstit to know bow to got 

SiirlngMtllle."
“ Yea, iiis'uiii," aiild the clerk at the 

Infonimtion window. “ You tuke a triiln 
that leaves here In half an hour over 
the Juniper Juio’tlou Hue,“

“And then?"
“And then you trunt to luck,'* 

Impropnetiaa,
Tonng Lady (stopping near ant.way 

•utran('e)—Little boy, doea yotir father 
know that .vou smoke rigaroites? j 

Urcblii--.\Hw I No iiiure’n yers knows , 
you talk to strange gents on de coni- ' 
tuou wldoiil de proper Intertiuotlon. |

Hand Painted. j
Mrs. I lo u a e b y —•Tre«! aa>B h e  a iV  

D ilre a  me becauae 1 am th e  picture o t  
h e a lth . I

Mias Ureen—Y'ee. th e  fo o l is h  fe l lo w  
w a s  a lw a y s  c ra s y  fo r  a n y th in g  h a n d - 
p n ln te d .

/h GOOD, YEAR
Station

“ QALE”  and 
O  («in** ar* attrae- 
t iva  w ords . But 
thara is somathing 
mora attractiva in 
Standard Coodyaar 
Sarvica. For ono 
thing, it is trust- 
worthy. Whan you 
buy aCoodyaar Tiro 
from us authorixad 
Goodyaaa Doalors, 
you know aro'll halp 
you gat all tha mila- 
agaout of it. That’s 
rc«/sconomy. *‘Bar- 
f  ains”  aomatimas 
aran’t.

AXMT GOODS 
STORE IN CITY,

j ,  M. Willisma, who hua been m 
riorsM at l)«l Itio, han retiteli otic 
Hhr Wilke buiUIinjfH faeinif tlic 

,*lts Fe park and will open for 
at once, cnrryiii»f a stock 

•f artny^ poods. Mr. Williaiiisl

gkted that he hud difficulty in! 
tting a buildinp here, there be 
I no vacant buildinjfs in the city , 
■fat this time, at least in the very 
'laairable section.

ihm hmmmèmJ 
Wmmthmm T^mé mmé 

miih

BALLINGERAUTO CO.

O O O B l^ffeA R

.N’pw York musieians threaten to 
Ntrike Hifaiii arc working to beat 
the band.

aooo LUCK
“ Leek Marta, seme ens haa left 

al«« load ef cord wood for ua.

I When a Stimmer cold meets
sweet disposition the sututner cobi 1

THE HARD-UPS 
The ynunp man who foniia the 

habit of ‘ 'having it charped,”  and 
who inakea little accounta around 
town, will fimi later that there 
is a pav day. It is a liahit easy to 
eontraet -especially when t h e 
pMiu; eneourairi'H liini in it, and 
when he is told his credit is pood. 
- Kallinifcr l.edifer.

One of the reasons wliv most 
people are lianl up is that they 
sih-tid their cash ou trifles iiiid 
have their necessit it>s rhanred. 
People liki‘ that lu'ver have aiiy- 
thitip alleai! and never will. They 
are inerely eliihlren who don't 
yr.iw ii|i. The fniiiilv' whieh pays 
easli or doesn't biiv. and has a 
hundred dollars in the batik, is on 
the hiifliroad to indepenitenee. The 
faiiiilv that has ever y t li i n g 
eharped, owes a lmndri>d tlollars 
and lias nothiiii; in the bank is 

I goinu downhill as fast as the 
¡years add to the aeeeleration. 
.Children of mature years may he 
I iiiter«H.tiiip in a way, hut nobody 
likes to he hotliered with them 
for Ioni;. It is a part of iiitelli- 
ifeiiee for youiu; men and women 
of sound mind and body to put 
something aside while the puttinir 
is pood. Santa Claus has no pati
ence with a fifty  year old kid. 
People who make a habit of 

j “ wantiiip" tliimrs, or thinkini; 
they must have this or that only 

llM'oause they think they want it, 
lare |u>or managers, liirht thinkers, 
'sorry executives. To liabitiially 
want thimra that ean’t he paid for 
on the spot, or to make a |»raetice 
of thinkini; ii|i tliitufs to wish for 
and buy on eredit, is to morf(f,ni:e 
oneself to his own whims and 
eoiiie 1ini|unir into middle aife 
with a irroiieli a» bitr as a slioi'k

H m  N «T «r  I m b  T h i ir  IqBBl
“ 1 hav« used Chamberlain’a Tab- 

leta for utomaeh trouble, bilioua- 
nehs and eonstipatiun o ff and on 
for the past ten yeara. 1 have 
never aeen their equal yet. They 
NtreiiKthcned my digestion, re
lieved luti of heu(iachi>e and had a 
mild pleasant action on my bow
els. I tuke )ileasiire in recom
mending them" writes II. D. F. 
I*arincntcr, Cridcrsville, Ohio.

TK.MPl.E Preparations are he- 
iiig eoinpleted for the annual eon- 
vent ion of the Texas IliirHl I.eiter 
Carriers’ A.ssoeiation, which eon- 
veties on .Vugust lith. Five liuii- 
dred delegates a r e  expected. 
Tv'Ier has entered a bid for the 
next eonveiition city.

RAN ANOBI.O—An old fid
dlers’ contoat and M|uare danoea 
featured the annual retinion of tha 
Mountain Ih'mnant Brigade, Cun- 
fwlerafe Veteraiia, ,at Chriatoval 
camp near here last week. Ap
proximately iM'venty-five ‘ ‘ old- 
timers" were present.

(¡EO IK iKTO W N—.1. .M. Sharpe, 
formerly iiiuyor of Oeorgetown, 
has been re elected to that posi
tion, siieceediiig K. S. Deinmitt, . 
re^igned. Sharpe had no oppon
ent and received dl.'i o f the 1120 
Voles east.

l.earning to fight is easy, 
you liave to do is act us 
please where you please.

8R K K M A N —Siieakeru at the 
^anwial old settlers’ reunion of 
Oraysou county to be heKl here 
Beat month will include: Former 
’ Oov.  Lynch Davidson; Kep. 

^E. Corpus Chnsti; .Sen-
Burkett, Eastl.uid , l.ieut 

Davidson, and Coug- 
Sam Kayhurn, of Hren- 

B. The reunion will extend 
fTom August 22 to 24.

wins.

^ E  I’OJH 
Jr Joe Bti 
1. T. W. 
-^lan Sa

Moribund.
A bullfroo M t oa a Illy pad 

A aubblna lit to obok*.
“ Kind trianda." aaya ha, '*1 faal aa quaar, 

I know I'm •'»ing to croah “

Thon Breadcaat by Radio.
“ Id a  c a p tu re d  th a t  y o u n g  m a n  a t 

la a l.  I  d iM i't th in k  she Ilktsl th e  w a v  
th e  e n g a g e m e n t a  as a n n o u m s s l, 
th o u g h  “

" t t o w  d i l l  ahe w a n t I t  a tm o u n c e il—  
th ro u g h  a in e g H p lu iiiu ? "

When speaking of his matri
monial bark a .lune husband is 
cullinvr it his matriiuonial barking.

of oats.—State Pres.s in the Dallas 
News.

and

ÌÌfjf B k O W N W O tM ) A Kivv am
i !  phxh has been organi*e«l in llrowr 

Wood with a large representation 
! « f  business men ineliidcd in the 
,dtliib. C. Y. Early was naiiusl p.c. 
■ideot « f  the new organisât ion

Nothing to W orry About.
I t a r r j -  I vvoke u p  tt ie  i . l f ie r  n ig h t  

a n i l  fo u n d  i i iy  « I f e  g o in g  th n .u g l i  tn r  
IsH'keta.

I . a r r y — W lia t  d l i l  von  m iy to  tie r?  
H a r r y — I  J u s t tu rn e d  o v e r  In  bed  a n d  

la u g lie d .

M AR LIN '—Old settlers and Con ■ 
federate veterans have just con-! 
eluded a two-day annual reunion 
near hern. A feature of the re ' 
•nion was a memorial H«*rvice for 
Confederate veterans and old 
Mttlera who have died during the 
BMt year. CnngreHsman Tom 
Connaily uf Marlin was the prin 
e ip «l speaker.

Eiporioficod.
Hale—IleOire buying a tsu of rigar» 

I always aak Jack’« advlco.
Hardy— He has g.sut taate. eh?
Halo—Well, you are, he uae<l to 

work In a cigar atore, and be know a 
tho ropoa

Cured of Stomach Trouble 
Constipation

Kaehi'i t ribley of Ib-jiver Dam, 
Ohio, was sick for two years with 
stoiiuo'li trouble ami constipation, 
ta'- 'iig one iiiciii •me alter anoilicr 
u .Ml oiilv temporary rdicf. "  .M.v 
III .ghl'or si?->kr so outhusiastically 
ot' t liambcrlaiii's Tablois" she 
-avs “ liiai I proeiiroii a bottle of 
t!.ciii .it oiir drug store to try. A 
ti'vv il.tys trcatuiont convinced me 
that they were ju 't  what I neeiled. 
I eontintiod their ii.se for several 
weeks and thev etired me."

AK.YNSAS IW.S.S— A dreilge 
has arrived here from tialvestoii 
and will begin work immetlialely 
on the seawall for jmiteetion of 
•Yransiis I’a.ss. .\ snetion «Irevlge 
will be employeil in about six 
months.

Ledger wiint ada pay.
Read la'Ogi'r "w an ts " column

Chicago robber got .•|«11.(NM) for 
working two minutes, but such 
jobs never last long.

- O ILM EB, Te».--Fiahenneti on 
T b «  (Typrms Hiver have caught a 
fturtle that is said to weigh 
pounds. 'When eaiight, it was 
BeewMiiry to shoot the turtle t<> 
land it. The catch was brought 

V lusre fur exhibition.

Why Worry?
AMi*—The throwing o f  rice at «bd- 

dlnga la danouni-»«! aa a dangvnnia cvib- 
torn.

Bercbe But surely, ore ad'Itttoral 
daugor at a wedding It hartlly worth 
eutialdMing

Kdvtcatrd.
Simple- I sny fl. 't If a Jane It t.eau- 

ttfill. tho ti'gli.-r r<|i ■ iMoll IS mille, cs 
sary

Hlic'in Yes a- -1 if ‘ 
a.-t -n- g!'

Ifi

V
A amali want ad 

y>«dger often »ave»
in The Ibiilv 
you nsoiiey

Srnvo f-ttsn

Daily Ledger
Vlant Ads

W A N T  ADS iT>c up to 12 word», 
that 2<t per word fimt inacr- 

] •  per word each addi- 
iaaartion. A ll want ada are

MR- FA R M E R - I f  yon think 
mm mro going to need wvmc cotton 

here, let me hear from you at 
1». I can furnish you with 

or families. G. R- Latham, 
Shelby County, Texas.

2 1d 2w

“XIv

■If I
V . r
it SitliDg

l,.>ev cf

■n fhcT
, A Eyniq'a CupUnatioe.
“VV •tiller ivtij woTiicn k‘>« »!  

meet “ , .
"I ^ucss 1ft a A'r* '? iiH.li.gT In ad- 

vaBi'o *tr what thev Inti-iul f"  '» y  
about ea.-li >th»r after I'-ej part."

i r s  fIRST-ClASS
Plumbinf 
Tinning 

Windmills 
Galvanized Tanks 

Weil SuppMcs 
Rath Room Fixtures

Y cu r B u tin «»»  Appreciated.

Ballinger Tin and 
Plumbing Works

Phone 53

Evvry D ay is

Thirst Day
If you are dry and want 

your thirst qtieiiehed, come 
around and try our bottled 
sodas and near-heer.

.Mso w e ll have you to re
member those sandwichea 
that have made this store .so 
famous.

.\ml lest you forget our 
elect t ie corn pop|>er and pea
nut ro.ister is a part of the 
service we are anxious for 
you to n'lnember.

( 'oiiie to sec Its.

T h e  A l c o v e
£<its, Drinks and Smokes.

Phone 378.

Nice Fresh Chocolates 
Ice all the Time.

on

b a u l i  NG —  I am operating 
— k fo r puhlie. W ill make trip»

^jywher* anytime. 
'I«iry Ifaprs-

I ’ honc 247 
314td-ltw-*l

BnsiiMM College 
t - e f u l - -  W'ell 

¡ ¡ j p p e d  echool. Efficient, ex- 
iM rkn ced  teacher». Help« to get 
a c t io n s  for gradual««. 
fW O td

BKCOMIS CONVINCINQ

“ D* yoM b «ll«v » »varythlnQ yovi 
K««rT**

“ Net until I hav« repast#« It • few 
Ume«.“

Red Top Fkik cmaing on 
Retara to J. A.

19-tfdStr»«t.

Tee Hlgn Up. 
levali a »>rl.

arho auraly m»a a pMc», 
But founit, ala«

Pba «aa beyiMi« bla eaaok

Ideal.
B ill-  How ta thetr bome life?
BiV—Wonderful. She’s at the rlnb 

all anemoon and he's at hla club all 
•venia«.

W ANTED—M you noed 
BMiiillr* labor, vm  a 

. w m t  »à .  « W  k 'W l  «■ ;
, aad sallar taftb e r. dti-

IMÍ fatuMl ar- 
W a  T k a  L a d ea r  

U m  Ladgar

Your Bank
Think of this as your hank. Come in and 

tell iiH how vve can help you.

We know that our «ucce.ss is depcntlent 
upon the pr'>sperity of our customers -upon 
you. We are here to serve, to boost and 
to grow with this city.

Make use of our facilities 
We sincerely offer you 
ojieration.

and service, 
our earnest co-

WMl Ti
CMtt—Their honeymoo« ended j 

«B Ash Wednewtey
Mlai Nlpp— Whst appropriate

day tP bdftn to repent t

Nat a M»ea dupMadltlea.
Th » App»»otle« Seanvaa- Do yoa 

Hgi»» that a tromaa aboard M i»  brtasi 
baa ItKb» ^

IW O ld  »«B^ •• • •
-A  ̂ J

BALUNGER STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO.

W « will CMh your Victory Bonda without 
diacouot.

I
e^

J .
J

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
“ Where the Real idriurea are Shoari»**

TODAY

CoBmopolitBii Productions Presonts

Marion Davies

“The Brides Play”
A romanca af lov» and tha wadding day—and ona of 

tho Btrongoot odvonturoo that oror bofoll a bride. Tingling 
with youth and tho Joy of Ufa. Tanso with vivid drama. Sot 
in sconoo that glow with baouty and luxury.

A Paramount Picture

Lige Conley in ”LOOK OUT BELOW”
A  Honnaid Comedy

Admission 10c and 25c

THE GUARANTY FUND 
PRDTECTS YOU

Oiecking nreounts atnl other non-lirtenest benrina» and nnsreured 
dupvxitts are fully protected under the State Guaranty Puiid.

The fund wa.i creaU'd and is tnaintained by a.ssesemonts against 
every State Bank each year, based on iu average daily dt>ponits, until 
the maximum amount of the fund as renuirad by law m eotlected. If 
any State hank’s affairs become involved and tho assets of such bank 
are iaeufficiont to pay the depositors, TDK STATE BANKING l)E- 
F.\aTMF,NT makc-s up the deficiency ftxim the GUARANTY FUND 
and tha depo.sitors are paid in full.

THE GUARANTY FUND is replenished as befoiie, thus main
taining insurance to depo.sitors in State Banks.

la addition to the protection offered by the Guananty Pond, we 
offer the service» ot a vary itrong and. oonsarvat»-« Directorate, 
where your interest» have the attenlion^of capable man.

We strive at all times to give suparior service.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

i m l MAEROY t h e a t r e  ä
Neal Hart

i n

u TableTop 
Ranch”

A melodrama of mountain andj
plain.

Also

Nutt and Jeff in
“Fallen Arches”

Admission 10c and 2Sc
Tomorrow—Vi<4n Dono In ‘‘CLASS HOUSES”

» »• — ... I


